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Many New England villages have been .. He was on the mill pond standing upon a 
built up around mill ponds. and Chelmsford -----. piece of lee which, while fast to the shore, 
Center Is not exception. The way projected some distance Into the pond. A 

Although many people who have moved to companion sprang upon the same piece. 
this area 1n the past few years may not be It was which gave way and yowig Cotton was sud-
aware or It, the mill pond Just out of Central denly decorated wlt..'1. the order of the bath. 
Square provided a source of power for By George A. by dropping Into water where It was ftve feet 
nearly 250 years Parkhurst deep. He grasped a cake of Ice and kept up 

· d """"'!~--_, till his associates could get near enough to 
The pond was made by ammtng up a iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii grasp his hand, when he succeeded ln 

section of Beaver Brook, the 9~ that reaching a more solid foottng." 
passes under Central Square. The lower The pond also had a least one tragedy. A somewhat similar event took place on a 
dam" was located near the end of Cushing On Saturday, July 5, 1890, Arthw- D. warm spring day 1n the early 1930's when 
Place. and there was an "upper dam" about Naacn., the eight-year-old only child or Mr. three young men stepped unto an tcepan 
I 000 feet upstream. and Mn. Fred E. Naaoo, was drowned when about 30 feet square tn a cove at the upper 

History tells us that the ftrst mil1 1n the he loet his balanoe and fell off a DaJTOW raft end of the pond. Actually the pond at that 
center of town was erected In 1678 by John 011 the mill pond about 20 feet from the tbne was little more than a ehallow brook of 
Parker and a deed dated Dec. 29, 1679 men- · embankmmt at the head of the pond. open water. The adventunn puahed the ice• 
tlons a saw mill and '"both ye upper & lowr . •-nro of his mat.as were- on the bank. and pan out Into the movtng stream and rode It 
Dam," • u I00ll u they rmlt:ud the peril of thetr toward the lower dam. 

Rev. Ebenezer Bridge wrote 1n h1a diary 1n companion ran h help," wu how account.a Before they J"eallzed it. the water had 
1771, "Raised a floom (Owne) at my upper read ... A large number of the village people melted thetr lee raft .. It was only about three 
dam.·· which was on Beaver Brook. The were 90011 on the spot. and several young by six feet and barely able to support them 
grtst m111, located Just beyond where the men plunged lnto the pond. and by diving so they decided the only th.Ing to do was to 
b k d ~ Pia tin d .._ -1« th bod step off Into slightly more than waist deep 

roo crosses un er ce, con • ~ e Sw ~ .. uous QI.arts to rtcover e Y · tee water and walk ashore with no 111 cff'ects 
ued to operate under scv different own- but It was not before three-fourths of an 

I th h ha __. other than being very wet and cold. 
e:rs unU well Into e 20th century. our d cla..-, .... , and the water had been The present writer can attest to this report 

For many years lee was harvested from parttally drawn off' that their endeavors as a firsthand witness. He was one of the 
the Mill Pond and stored 1n an Ice house be- were successful. Attempts at f'esuscltatlon fooltsh trio. 
hind the Mill Dam Building on Acton Road. were made W'lder the direction of Dr. How- And. that's the way It was. 
The pond was also a favorite place to skate. ard, but Ufe was extinct." 
As rect".:ntly as the 1950'a, the local Klwanls In a less tragic accident the newspaper re-
club cleared away the brush and flooded lt parted: .. Stanley Cotton recently had an ex-
for skating one winter. pertenoe which he would not care to repeat. 
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Gt!orge A . Parkhurst ls a Chelmsford his
torian whose famlly has lived ln town slnce 
1654. 
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